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The purpose of the study was to find out what caused the appearance of periosteal corn and an increase in the length of treatment 
according to Ilizarov for patients with fractures of limbs when they are transferred to an outpatient regimen. 

Analyzed data from the study of the duration of the fixation period, micromotion of bone fragments during loading of the limb and 
the size of the periosteal callus in adult patients with closed fractures of the tibia during the Ilizarov treatment in the hospital and 
clinic (respectively 99 and 37 people), as well as in patients with diaphyseal fractures shoulder (38).

It was established that the periosteal callus appears regularly after the transfer of patients to the outpatient treatment mode, its 
dimensions depend on the stiffness of fixation of the fragments (micromotion more than 70 μm per 10 kgf of load), the duration of 
the fixation period and the age of the patients. The appearance of periosteal callus is a manifestation of the compensatory response 
of the body, contributing to the additional fixation of bone fragments and the stabilization of the age-related increase in the duration 
of the treatment period after 45 years. As the age of the corns of the humerus increases, the duration of the fixation period decreases.

Introduction

Periosteal reaction occurs in the treatment of bone fractures 
after injuries with damage to the bone marrow, with insufficiently 
accurate reposition of the ends of the fragments and their unreli-
able fixation with increasing functional load on the limb [10,12,14]. 
In terms of adherence to the principles of treatment of patients ac-
cording to the Ilizarov method, the periosteal callus is practically 
absent in patients, bone fusion with closed spiral fractures of the 
shoulder and tibia occurs on average 54-58 days [8].

It is known that the duration of treatment of fractures increases 
in patients with increasing age [3,14]. For every 10 years of life, 
the duration of the fixation period in Ilizarov treatment of closed 
spiral fractures of the bones of the leg in stationary conditions in-
creases by 2 days, with comminuted - by 3.3 days [3].

It was assumed that the transfer of patients with closed shin 
fractures to an outpatient regimen, carried out in recent decades, 
should lead to an increase in the micromobility of bone fragments 
with a functional load on the limb.

The dynamization of the “apparatus-limb” system within the 
limits of rigidity of fixation of at least 7 N* m/hail should have a 
stimulating effect on the blood supply to the limb and the rate of 
corn formation [1,4,5,9,11,15]. However, in fact, when transfer-
ring treatment of patients to an outpatient regimen, it was not a 
decrease, but a significant increase in the duration of the fixation 
period [3], which may be associated with a weakening of medical 
control over the fixation mode and with an excessive increase in the 
micromotion of bone fragments.

He aims of the work was to find out which values of fixation ri-
gidity are optimal, how age of patients affects periosteal callus and 
treatment time, and how increases in functional load, which is ab-
sent in the treatment of patients with fractures of the humerus, af-
fect the formation of periosteum.

Material and Research Methods

The survey data of 99 patients, mostly male, with closed frac-
tures of the bones of the tibia aged from 17 to 63 years who were 
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treated by Ilizarov in the hospital of the RSC “RTO” clinic (group 1) 
were analyzed in comparison with a similar group of patients (37 
people). ), which, 2 weeks after osteosynthesis, were transferred to 
an outpatient treatment regimen compared to 38 patients treated 
with Ilizarov in the same regimen with closed fractures of the hu-
merus diaphysis.

In all patients using radiographs at the end of the fixation pe-
riod, the area of the shadow of the periosteal callus in the frontal 
plane was calculated using a planimetric approach. In the process 
of fixation, the micromobility of the tibial fragments was regularly 
determined with a dosed stepwise increasing axial load of 10 kgf 
of the injured limb [15]. When using a strain gauge and a B7-73/1 
voltmeter (Belarus), a change in the strain gauge signal from a pre-
tensioned spring was recorded, making it possible to determine 
the change in distance between the spokes coming out of the bone 
above and below the fracture zone with an accuracy of 1 μm.

Statistical processing of the research results was carried out us-
ing the Microsoft Exell-2010 data analysis package. When analyz-
ing the dynamics of changes in indicators, the methods of correla-
tion and linear regression analysis were used (with the designation 
of the linear correlation coefficient r or index of determination R2). 
To assess the statistical significance of the differences between the 
results of the two samples, Student's t-test was used. 

Research Results and Discussion

Compared with the indicators of patients in group 1, the du-
ration of the fixation of bone fragments in patients treated on an 
outpatient basis increased from 59 ± 2 to 94±7 days (p≤0.001). 
The cross-sectional area of the tibial periosteal callus in patients 
of the 1st group was respectively 45 ± 15 (in 20% of cases it was 
not determined), in patients treated on an outpatient basis, the rate 
reached 213 ± 25 mm2 (p ≤ 0.001) (Figure 1 and 2).

In patients of the 1st group, a linear correlation was found be-
tween the micromobility of bone fragments (L, μm) after osteosyn-
thesis and the duration of the fixation period (T, days): 

 T = 0.12 * L + 51.36; R² = 0.877. 

The smaller was the mobility index, determined by the accuracy 
of reposition and stiffness of fixation of fragments of the tibia, the 
faster the adhesion of the bone occurred.

Figure 1: Radiograph of the tibial bone of the patient K-th -31 
year, after the end of inpatient treatment. The term of fixation is 

50 days, the area of periosteal corn is -25 mm2.

Figure 2: Radiograph of b-go G-va 29 years, after outpatient treat-
ment, the term of fixation 120 days, the area of periosteal corn 

1080 mm2.

While in the treatment of patients with fractures of the bones of 
the lower leg in both groups, the micromotion of the ends of frag-
ments steadily decreased in inpatient conditions, then after the 
transfer of patients of the 2nd group to outpatient treatment, there 
was a period of increase in this indicator (Figure 3).

A non-linear relationship was found between the values of the 
micromotion of bone fragments and the size of the periosteal corn. 
With an increase in patients of the 2nd group of the micromobility 
of fragments up to 30 μm, a reduction in the size of the callus was 
observed. Such micromobility values are favorable for reparative 
regeneration. Moreover, in modern fixation systems, various tech-
niques are used to achieve the effect of dynamization of bone frag-
ments [1,4,9,15].

However, in patients with indicators of micromotion more than 
70 microns, indicating insufficiently rigid fixation of bone frag-
ments, for example, with comminuted fractures, large sizes of peri-
osteal corns were observed (Figure 4).
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Figure 3: Dynamics of micromotion of bone fragments in the 
treatment of patients with injuries of the lower leg of the 1st and 

2nd groups.

Figure 4: Interrelation of micromotion of bone fragments and size 
of periosteal callus.

The size of the bone callus of the tibia was dependent on the du-
ration of the fixation period (Figure 5). Especially significantly, they 
increased in the first four months of the treatment period.

With increasing age of patients from 7 to 60 years, the value of 
periosteal callus became larger. And only in patients older than 70 
years, the size of periosteal callus began to decline (Figure 6).

The timing of fixation of bone fragments also increased with in-
creasing age of the patients. The increase in the duration of treat-
ment is especially significant in the first 25-45 years of life, when 
body weight and bone strength become higher, for which damage 

Figure 5: Dynamics of the size of the periosteal corns of the tibia 
in the process of fixation in patients of the 2nd group.

Figure 6: Age-related dynamics of the size of periosteal callus in 
fractures of the bones of the leg in patients of the 2nd group.

it is necessary to apply more force. However, in the next 20 years of 
life, the fixation time was reduced (Figure 7). It was during this pe-
riod of life that the most significant increase in the size of periosteal 
callus was observed (see Figure 6).

Figure 7: Age dynamics of the duration of the fixation period in 
patients of the 2nd group.
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A distinctive feature of patients with a fracture of the humerus 
was the fact that they did not have a period of increasing micro mo-
bility of bone fragments during outpatient treatment (Figure 8). 
The average size of periosteal callus was 153 ± 16 cm2. The size of 
the cross-sectional area of the corn was smaller than the size of the 
corn of the tibia, but the difference is comparable to the difference 
in the diameter of the diaphyseal part of these bones (25 ± 0.8 and 
18 ± 0.8 mm). The duration of the fixation period reached an aver-
age of 82 ± 3.4 days.

Figure 8: Dynamics of micromotion of bone fragments of the 
humerus in the treatment of patients on an outpatient basis.

The inverse relationship between the indicators of the duration 
of the fixation period and the size of the periosteal regenerate (Fig-
ure 9) revealed in patients of the 3rd group confirms the assumption 
that the formation and increase in the size of the periosteal corns 
is a factor contributing to the increase in the fixation of bone frag-
ments and a reduction in the duration of the fixation period.

Figure 9: The relationship between periosteal callus values of the 
humerus and the duration of the fixation period.

Figure 10: Age dynamics of periosteal callus size of the humerus.

In patients with humeral fracture, the axial permissibility was 
greater than that of the tibia, the periosteal callus size with age was 
not decreased, but continued to increase (Figure 10). This method 
makes it possible for patients in the second group over the age of 
60, to treat osteoblasts sensitive to the bone fragment fixation [6,7].

Conclusion

In the treatment of Ilizarov patients with closed helical fractures 
of the bones of the leg, when the initial displacement of fragments 
in width implies the preservation of the integrity of the bone mar-
row, and micro mobility of the ends of fragments less than 50 mi-
crons, the periosteal corn does not form. The appearance of perios-
teal corns is a manifestation of the compensatory response of the 
body, contributing to the additional fixation of bone fragments in 
older age groups in an outpatient setting. The formation of this cal-
lus contributes to additional fixation of the ends of the fragments 
and reduce the duration of the period of fixation.

Thus, the study in the clinic confirmed the well-known theo-
retical propositions that the periosteal callus is formed with in-
sufficient rigidity of fixation of bone fragments [10,12,14]. Her 
education compensates for patients of older age groups involu-
tive reduction in the thickness and strength of bones. There is no 
doubt that the resulting periosteal coupling is not a consequence 
of the protrusion of the immature endostal corn but occurs with 
long-term preservation of the micro mobility of the bone fragments 
more than 70 μm/10 kgf.

It was possible to establish that such additional corn formation 
is necessary when switching to an outpatient treatment regimen, 
that with increasing age, the need for periosteal fixation increases 
and, finally, that in the treatment of fractures of leg bones in people 
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over 60 years of age, the reserves for the formation of periosteal 
corns gradually decrease, and the fixation periods are increasing.

In the treatment of patients with a fracture of the humerus on 
an outpatient basis, a compensatory increase in the size of perios-
teal callus is observed, including in the elderly. As the size of the 
periosteal callus of the shoulder increases, the duration of the fixa-
tion period decreases. Such an age-related increase in the volume 
of corns and the rigidity of the fixation of fragments leads to the 
fact that in patients of this group there does not increase with in-
creasing age.

If earlier the increased size of the periosteal callus was con-
sidered as a result of a prolonged irritant effect: poor reposition, 
osteomyolitis or sarcoma [5,9,11,15], then at present, in the treat-
ment conditions of patients according to Ilizarov, it can be viewed 
as a positive compensatory the reaction of the body, providing ad-
ditional fixation of fragments and reducing the duration of treat-
ment, in particular, patients of older age groups.
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